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GET $50 CASHBACK ON OUR ALREADY REDUCED TEETH
WHITENING PRICE.
A SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU! ONLY $500 out of pocket
Unleash your brightness with teeth whitening
Interested in a brighter, whiter smile but are unsure of the
cost? We are offering a great promotion of $50 cashback on
our already reduced price of $550!! Which means you’ll only
be paying a total of $500!!
If you’re looking to see immediate results, our advanced
Zoom White Speed in-chair treatment delivers a smile up to 8
shades whiter in just 45 minutes. Make sure you book in as
soon as possible to take advantage of our discounted price.
Our price for Zoom whitening is normally $1200 and for
limited time, we’ve reduced it to $550!!
You can receive your $50 cash back by just following the
steps below-

1. Schedule your professional in-chair whitening treatment with finesse dental.
2. Visit www.philips.com.au/zoomcashback and complete the form to register and receive a
confirmation email. Make sure you save this email
3. Bring the email to your professional in-chair whitening appointment at our dental practice
4. During your appointment, tell our dentists you will need them to provide you with the pink Zoom!
Promo code sticker found on the in-chair light activated whitening gel
5. After your Zoom! treatment, enter your Zoom! Promo code (found on the Philips Zoom inchair light-activated whitening gel), ‘Finesse Dental’ and bank details at
www.philips.com.au/zoomcashback to claim your $50 cash back
6. Your cash back will then be transferred to the nominated bank account within 3-4 weeks of
claiming

To find out if you are suitable for whitening, Book your check up with us and get that healthy and
shiny smile.
For more information or to book your next appointment, give us a call on 02 8824 4800. Or Give us
a call us today at 02 8824 4800.

Winner of Our School Holiday Colour in Competition
We would also like to congratulate the winner of our school holiday colour in compe on, our winner
was so excited to receive her prize! If you are interested in par cipa ng in great giveaways and
compe ons please head over and like Finesse Dental on Facebook to look out for more exci ng
opportuni es to win and promo ons!
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